Medical Plans [1]

Regardless of which plan you choose, you will have the following coverage:

- **Preventative care** - Medical
  A routine health care check-up that will include tests or exams, flu and routine shots, and patient counseling to prevent or discover illness, disease or other health problems. All recommended preventive services would be covered as required by the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and applicable state law. [2]

- **Deductible**
  An amount that you are required to pay before the plan will begin to reimburse for covered services. [3], no copay

- **Copayment (copay)**
  A fixed-dollar amount that you must pay out of your pocket at the time of service to a provider or a facility for a specific health covered service. Copays do not apply to the deductible requirement. For example, an office visit may have a copay of $30 under the Exclusive Plan and $40 under the Extended. You must pay the amount at the time of service. [4].

- **Emergencies** are never planned. That’s why all urgent care for an illness, injury or condition serious enough that a reasonable person would seek care right away, but not so severe as to require emergency room care [5] and emergency care [6] is covered (copays)
  A medical or behavioral health condition that must be treated at the emergency department of a hospital due to an illness, injury, symptom or condition severe enough to risk serious danger to your health (or, with respect to a pregnant woman, the health of her unborn child) if you didn’t get medical attention. See where and when to get care. [6]

- **Affordable prescription drug prices from Anthem** [8] and Kaiser Permanente [9].

Dual Coverage: You cannot be covered as both an employee and dependent for any CU medical, dental or vision plan.
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